
DEAD of the MAINE REST in their NATIVE LAND.

WASHINGTON.
Dec. rs.-TTpon the

\/\J windyh. !sht* of Arlington Cein-
VV \u2666 :<tv the Maine dead, brought

from Havana by the battleship
Texas, to-day were laid away In

their final resting places with simple re-
ligious rervtces an.l th.> Impressive honors
"f war, in the presence of the President;
members at his Cabinet, officers of the
army and navy and other ofllcers <<f the
Government: A Cabinet officer, surveyf
lnc tho fl.ig-drnped coffins before th«»
ceremony began] »«aid: "The lives of those
mr»n cost Spain her colonies." Hut there
was no noto of triumph in the CTim scene
t->-day. With a touch of sadness and sol-emn gravity ihe nation p.rfornv <I its duty
to tli<- dead and gave Its defenders a
Christian burial at home In soil hallowed
by patriotic dead.

A soft nianth- of snow covered the j
earth. muCUnic the beat of the horses' \
h<.ofs, tin- .*lo\v turning carriage wheels j
:«nd the trnmp of soldiers and sailors as !
•.hoy aj.;ir..i( hid tho burial plare. The j
sit* Ik a commanding one. In front, the j
broad bosom <>f the lecsfettered Potomac
River: beyond. the shaft of Washington.
the dome of the Capitol and the sprawl-
Ing elty; to th<> rijxht. the choked rm-
brasurea <>f old Fort McPherson, and be- i
tween. the graves of th« heroic dead of
Santiago; to the left, the stately munslon J
«>f Lee and to the rear through the vistas
«'f snow-laden pines j.rd cedars the silent
iirrtiy «»f the patriotic dead of the clv!l
war s!e.-pir.g rank upon rank in their last
bivouac. The caskets Interred to-day
ranged row on row. Over each was |
Fpread an American ensign, upon which
lay a wreath of galax leaves. Around the

'
enclosure, shoulder to shoulder, the yel-
low nf their coat linings forming a band I
of color, were drawn up the cavalry of j
Tort Myer; to th»- rigl.t was a battalion
Of marines from the navy yard, with their
ppiked helmets and scarlet capes turned
baric; to the loft a detachment of Jackies
from the Texas In t.avy blue; In the flan- !
draped stand in th.« rear, the President
and his Cabinet. Admiral Dewey. Major•
Jcner&l Miles and a distinguished croup

of army and navy officers In their showy
dress uniforms, while around pressed the ithrong cf people, who had braved the)
fnow and biting cold to pay th*lr last |
respects to the dead. ;Among these wero ;
many relatives cn-l fri«-nds of those who \h.id been lost In the «3isaster.

There was a tender appropriateness In!
the fact that Captain Slgsbee, who was i
In command of the Maine when she was j
Mown up. had charge of the ceremonies
in honor <>f his men and that Father Chid- i
wick, who was chaplain of the Maine, was
there to perform th»> last rites. Three
..:h.-rs who lived through that awful
night in Havana harbor were at the side j
<>t the graves of th<-ir comrades— Licuten- !
;j.nt Commander Walnwright. who eras ex-

'
acutlve offlcer «>f the Maine and who sank i
th«- r'Mii«»n «n<l the Furor at Santiago; j
lieutenant F. C. liuwen«. who was assist- 1
ant engineer of the Maine, and Jeremiah !
Shea, a tircman on the Maine, who was j
blown out cf th«- stokehole of the ship I
t!.rouKh#

the debris, scaping uninjured i
mo*t miraculously.

Slowly, solemnly the full marine hand |
broke the deep hush, putting forth the I
sad. sweet strains of the dirffe. "Safe in
the Arms of Jesus." and there were
twitching of lips and wet eyes as Chaplain
Clerk <>f the Naval Academy at Annapolis
came forward and took his place under a
canvns-covcred shelter In the open rpace
in front <>f th«* dead.

The Protestant services were very slm- I
pl»\ Chaplain <Jlerk read the burial ser- '
vice of tho episcopal church and then
}T«ve way to father Chldwick. who was |
aFslsted by Rev. Father* l^lolnd and
Urown and two purple-robed acolytes.

"With head bared to wintry blasts, the j
Maine's chaplain read a memorial service j
according to the rites of the Catholic j
church, consigned the dead, blessed the j
{.-round, repeated tho lord's prayer and !

concluded with a fervent appeal for the
repose of the souls of the departed.

A detachment of marines in command
nf Captain Kormony then marched to the
rlcht <t the craves and flrrd three volleys
over the dead, and In the <Wp stillness
that followed the crash the clear silvery

notes of \u25a0i bugle rang out the soldiers 1

ar.d sailors* last good-night.
With the sounding of taps the cere-

monies '•\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 d The President and his
party and other distinguished guests, the
military and the crowds then withdrew.
Before leaving Captain Slgsbee Introduced
Jeremiah Shea to the President. When
r.sked for an explanation of the mystery
<-f his escape by the President Shea re-
sponded as be did to a similar Inquiry
from Father Chldwick at the time of the
disaster: "I don't know bow I got
through. 1 was blown out. Iguess I
must have been an armor-piercing projec-
tile."

"
How sleep tin brave who sink to rait c

t

By all their country's wishes bless'd!" C

•O•o ?O :o o • o •\u25a0 o • niOi-nj.0.1

DEED THAT STIRRED
THE AMERICAN NATION

Destruction of the Maine, the Notatle
Events That Followed, Closing With

the Last Honors to the Departed
Heroes Yesterday.

YESTERDAY was a day of mourn-
ing for the nation, for in the
national cemetery of Arlington ih.-
bodies of the murdered sailors of
the Maine were interred in ever-

lasting rest. The sad and solemn rites
performed by a sorrowing nation over its
dead possessed a d*ep and worthy mean-
ing to every man woman and child In the
I'nited States. Millions of people saw in
sympathy of thought and In mental pic-
ture the sad procession that made its way
through the avenues of Arlington.Millions
of American dtxens again felt the horror
of the tragedy. that, by war and destruc-
tion and death to American sroldierß. is
Still a livingdread, and not a memory of
national sadness.
In countless homes, where war has

brought the sorrows of death, the eero-
monies yesterday meant the closing scene
of a national tragedy that was to become
the beginning of \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 saddest trials.
Poantlers thousands of Americans Knr-w

ycrterday. with sadder meaning than they
feared on February 16. IS^S. what th.- de-
struction of the Maine would cost in lives
and money and national dignity; for many
thourands of lives have been lost and the
sacrifice is not yet over. Millions of dol-
lars have been spent and the expenditure
Is not yet ended. National dignity has
been defended, but it has not yet been
won

The burial of the saiiors at Arlington,
therefore, was something far more deeply
significant than a proof that America hon-
ors and respects its dead. It taught more
than one object lesson in national life ar.d
policy, and recalled many scenes that
have stirred the people of two nations.

When President McKlnley. in his annual
rm-ssage in December, ISItT. declared *bat
the butchery of Cuban reconeentrados by
Spanish soldiers must stop, the wisest in
the nation could not foresee the Issue.
The war in Cuba bad degenerated into
savage slaughter of human beings. Amer-
icans had been excited nnd angered into
sympathy for the oppressed Cubans, but
few believed thnt the United States would
take* up arms n«ainst the oppressor.

When the President Issued a call to
Americans to aid the stnrvlnff reconeen-
trados and subscriptions poured into New
York and other ports the cloud of ap-

preaching war began to form. When
American cruisers carried food and cloth-
ir.p to the suffering Cubans and Spain
voiced a protest there were few that did
not see the inevitable result. There were
riots in Havana and American liv. and
property were menaced In the Cuban cap-
ital. Little more than a month had passed
otic feeling ran hish. Spanish threats
otic feeling ran high.. .Spanish threats
were arousing American angei and when,
on January 25. IS9S. the battleship Maine
was ordered to start for the Cuban capi-
tal, little more was needed to transform
fear Into conviction and foreboding Into
gloomy certainty.

It was the last voyage of th.- U
warship.

Th.- Consul at Havana had Informed the
Government that th.^ situation was crttl-

d within three weeks the world was
appall.-.1 by the most horrifying crime m
in.-.j.-rn history. <>n the niRh 1

I mi twenty mini: \u25a0.« ..n.r is
Ine was destroyed by the

weapon of .i cowardly and hidden • netny
In th>> harli.ir of Havana. Tho people "f
tho town were terrified by a deafening

\u25a0:<>n. A pr.-at sh.-ot of flamo shot
the air and the doomed batl

wreck.
Her sailors died like rats in the fire and

water and tumbling tons of steel. They
had been murdered without having re-
ceived a single warning from out of the
darkness of the night. The horror set
America on fire. Discretion was hopeless-
ly gore. The people had lost all judg-
ment in a flood of Utter, violent con-
demnation of the crime. They had butone thought and that was to avenge the
murder of the men who were yesterday

j laid reverently and sadly to rest in Ar-
Ilington.

No counsel "f mori.-'mtion muM prevail.
of the Malm vainly s^nt

end judfrim-nt. From nnf
end of th<» contfneni t<> the <>t ti. r Atneri-

\u25a0
•

-\u25a0 '1 to ;i fror/
irtthOUl p:ir:i!l.-l in the

history "f a generation. When fun re-ports i f the horror were known and it
\u25a0 rhiit two offlcen and two

hundred and sixty-four men had i» • n
murdered n<»w fires w«-r<- added t'> tie

of n-vonpr. "Remember the

Maine!" had hpoome thp nation's battlr>-
cry !•» fnr<' war was de< tared, but now tho
wlsesi eounsela in the nation could not
prey« •.: th« '-..inirt.

n mattered little that tho board of in-
qulrj <lid not Ibt the blame. The si lies of

.1 sentiment h;- \u25a0! ti] .r a -id
in Anrii war was declared Tho :-:iti scenes
of tho funeral of the mun -r.-.l sail. if: v.
Havana wen pictured In every hamlet In
America The moving [>r ssion ofmourners, the long cavalcade of the dead,
th<- sobbing ounds of <lirt;.-s Bred men
;il<i women to new Indignation and will
l>ii tun- now to t »:< ir minds the y.-ri.-s that
made new history yesterday at Arlington.

The results of the war are now history
Spain mot with crushing iefeal and left
her heritage of savage, rebellious colo-
nists to America. An«j*th<-n Americans
nirn.-.i their thoughts anin to the mur-

dered sailors of the Maine. The people of
the nation wanted to Inter In American
soil the bodies of the brave men who had
so cruelly met death. This want became
a demand and In answer the national au-
thorities sent the battleship Texas to
Havana to bring back the bodies.

Th.- funeral ship was commanded by
<'iT>tai!i si»,-i.r.'. v. 1... v i in command "f
th<- Ifalne when sin- was destroyed. The
chaplain <>f tho Texas was Chaplain Chid-
wick, who saw the deao and dying about
him in tlio waters of Havana harbor on
tho nicht of February 15, 1898. It was h-
who preached t f:«- fu mon at Ar-
lington yesterday, when President McKln-
ley and the officers of the national Gov-
ernment paid th.-ir tributi t ami
honor to th«- men who found thfir last
r.'stinK place in a grassy mound of tn«>
nation's burial ground.

FREIGHT MATTER
IS REFERRED

Evidence Now Is With
Attorney General.

Sr>*cla.l Dispatch to Th« Call.

WASHINGTON. Doc. 2S.—To-day the
Interstate Commerce Commission. In
compliance "with the request of freight

shippers and representatives of the com-
m< rclal Interests, transmitted to Attorney

General GriOsT» a transcript of the evl-

<Vr.c«> taken at the h«»arinc last -week tc-

'\u25a0 reeling the new classification of railway

Jt'-ißht ratrs. The proposed classification
l« to be made on January 1 by all rail-

road* u.'ln* the ofllclal classification.
T* include more than Flxty lines east
of th« Mississippi, north of the Ohio and
Potomac rivers.

The i.o:itlon of the shippers was that
th« commission should transmit the ovl-
<l»-nc«« taken before It to the Attorney

Mineral with a recommendation that he
•fyUtute !<gnl proceedings by injunction

OVOthcrwUe to restrain the roads from
T»;\tlng the new classification Into effect.
Toyhe reqwiit of the shippers tho com-
mlwon Irt part complies. The evidence
fliid\krK«m'i;t» arc transmitted to the At-
tr<rn«y General, but without recommenda-
tion.\Th<« lettor of transmittal. which Is
MRncl Or the f-ommisKlon by Martin A.
Knapl «m chairman, expr^sed no opinion
t* to li« claims of the petitioner that the
*(tir.nof the rnilway companies is in >io-
iatlon if the Sherman anti-trust law. In
< • r-du&tn the letter Rays:

The jAfKtin*chSri>T« astrrt th*t the In-
rr«*s».^^ 1:•\u25a0 -:.\i- to the mtrnt BfT«^te<J by thr»«
'h»njn lic!af*inr»tlon »re without Juttlnc&-
tit>n and kill rrmlt In rxcfn,\\+ charcei on
mi«t. If At all. of th* artkiMi Jn qurstinn.
T».»y «J»r> .-1-j— that hard#lii!> and Injustice will
lurttwr rr»4t from thr chansps which will Ixi'
rr!«a» In ihAr»-lailon <>f ruti-a. ?s;«-ria]ly from
t_».e tnrr<-a*^\n th^ Aitttrrnc* 1.,tut on carload
«nd i>~t* th.i carload ch&rcm. Jf the con-tention !n th<\> rcrp^rtu I* w<>l| foundfd, At. to
wM'-h «•« < \\.\~* no opinion, a wronj; |«' aboutto \<v urcatnpV h««d whlrii the roßunlnslon In
(k<»'<tlmi» to Plvent and for which the act tor«-ru!ate »v;intr.>W afTordii no ade<;uat<» r<»<lrc««.Tfi< f«rt« atxy ret forth are irubmltted foryour ooiiildcratlVi.

Attorney G«:iral Gricrn. who is ill to-
«»\u25a0>•. has glvrnVr.o intlmfttion yet as towi.at jntion. if\ny. he may take in thePTunlsca. Noce\:trtly he will have to
frv.ew the tcMlniny licfore he can reachan inttlllffent collusion. In any event.

it is hM, it will be several OiLys before•
\u25a0 rm!n<*d.

PRINCIPAL WITNESS
IN MOLINEUX CASE

Harry Cornish Tells of His Receipt
of the Poison Which Killed Mrs.

Adams.
NSW YORK, Dee. \u25a0.—lr.trnse Interest

Ik now sd^ed to the trial of Roland B.
Mollncux because of the appearance on
!he witness stand of Harry S. Cornish,

whom the pr<iFon whlrh killed Mrs.
Adams was sent through the malls. Cor-
nish was on the stand late this afternoon
and his examination, which promises to
develop Many things not yet made pub-
.:r. win probably continue for Feveral

with Interruptions here and there
fur other wltn<-

Cornish told to-day of the receipt by

himself of the famous silver holder and
bottle of poison and he reviewed the story
of Mrs. Adam*' death by the supposed
"brona seltzer" which he had adminis-
tered to h*r when she was ill.

Just as Cornish's testimony was begin-
ninc to be interesting the Recorder ad-
journed the case until to-morrow. The
handwriting experts pave way to-day to
the physician. Dr. Phillips, who attended
both H. C Barnett before his death and
Harry S. Cornish. He attributed the ill-
ness of Cornlßh to mercurial poison and
the death of liarnctt to the same agent.

The name \u25a0i -. rneti was not emitted
to l>e received in the testimony or placed
on the lecords. but a mythical "A. B."
was adopted instead, and all the symp-
toms exhibited by Harnett during Ills Ill-
ness were described by Dr. Phillips and
accepted as testimony.

Dr. Coffin; who also attended these men
during their illness, corroborated the tes-
timony of Dr. Phillips as far as it related
to the symptom* and Indorsed the diag-
nosis made by that physician.

Another witness to-day was John D.
Adam irv of the Knlcker-

: Athletic Club. His testimony dealt
With th<» relat:- • • < orolsfa and
Molineux and with the various gu.irrtlr<
that liad occurred at tli.it club.

INJUNCTION ASKED.

Suit to Prevent Union of Wagner and
Palace Car Companies.

CHICAGO, Dee, ML Objection to the
propodM n.. rKir.g of the Wagner Palaco
Car Company into the Pullman Pal are
c.«r Company on the ground that it will

a trust In and monopoly <>f the
:g and parlor car business is made
vil fli«d to-day In the circuit court

by Truman A. Tyler of Alton. 11l , one \u0084i
the shareholders of the Pullman Com-
pany. T)i< complainant asks that an In-
junction of the court Issue to restrain the
fonsummation of the proposed purchase.

BIG MINING
CASE SETTLED

Ownership of Copper
Veins Decided.

Special Dlir&tch to The Call.

BUTTE. Mont., Dec. 2R.-Jud{re Clancy
In the District Court to-day handed down
his decision in the suit of the Montana
Ore. Purchasing Company against the
Boston and Montana Mining Company to
settle the ownership to certain veins of
copper under the Harus and Johnstownclaims, owned by plaintiff, and Pennsyl-
vania, owned by defendants. The decis-
ion Is in favor of the plaintiff. The tri.ilof the action was before the court with-
out a jury and occupied ten we, k... TheJudge has had the rase under considera-
tion two months. The suit just decidedoriginated |n the I'nlted State? Curt herein an action by the Boston and Montana. c;iin the Montana or.- Purchasing com-
j..ui\ in Which the form.-r s..u Kht to en-join the defendants and to close down th«»workings and t.. r ver Judgment for• The Or.- Purchasing Company
then instituted a oonnt.'r suit that is ju-n
decided, claiming ownership of all of theore bodies In controversy and of otherore bodies which had not been previously
mined upon by it.

'11.. origins] milt of the Koston and
Montana for damage* was dismissed by
th«- Ir*it* .1 BtatSS Court of Appeals for
lark of Jurisdiction, after an injunction
had been ponding for abou; a yonr against
the or.- Purchasing Company. A new suitwas immediately instituted in the 1 nit'd
States Court, in which the Boston and
Montana Comitany insisted u-ion the Ju-risdiction of tli.- Federal court; an in-junction was again granted and this suitwas dismissed by the Circuit Court ofAppeals, leaving pending upon the docketas the only suit Involving the ownershipof the ore bodies In question, the suit
which wns decided to-day. The Or.- Pur-chasing people contended In this action
for an east and west vein system apex-
ing their ground, and the Boston and
Montana people contended on the otherside for a north and south vein which
would cut off the rights of the Ore Pur-chasing Company to follow the veins
from their apexes upon the dip to thesouth.
It is said the trial and preparation for

trial In development work represented anexpenditure of over STrfKt.ono. The case willrfed to the Supreme Court of the
State for review and possibly to the Su.
preme Court of the I'nlted States.

Attorneys for the plaintiff say the de-

cisinn will be followed at ones by suits
fur about ;imillion an-: a hair damages
f<-r loss sustained by reason of work be-
ing stopped while th< Boston and lion-
tana Injunction \mis pending. It is also
i tated thai as soon iiseveral lateralpoints ;ir. settled work will be. on the veins so lorm in dispute an.i 800
m<-n li*'put to work.

MRS. WOODBURY FINED
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

Made Public the Substance of Her
Declaration in the Suit Against

Mrs. Eddy.
BOSTON. Dec. M.—Ml* Josephine

Woodbury was adjudped guilty of con-
tempt of court by Judge Braley in the
Superior Court here to-day in connection
with the case brought against her by
Mrs. Mary Eddy, head of the Chrlßtlan
Science Church, for alleged criminal libel.
Mrs. Woodbury was fined $50. which shepaid. The allowed contempt consisted In
making public through a Boston newspa-
per the substance <>t her declaration in
UM rait against Mrs. Eddy and in caus-ing to bo publish* «1 certain statements
about th» case or in submitting to Inter-
views when-ln she made certain stato-
mer.ts. knowing they would be published.

MURDERERS SENTENCED
TO BE GARROTED

Five Men Will Meet Death in Puerto
Rico for Committing a Fiend-

ish Crime.
SAN JUAN, IMiorto Him. Dec. 2S.— Th«

Supreme court of Puerto Rloa at Ponce• Dtenced Bye men to be gßrreted. in
October. Utt, twenty men, heavily armod
with guns and machetes, robbed a house j
at Yaueo, province of Ponce, and mur- i
dered a man named Prudenclo Mendez. I
They ;ilso danced around the body with
his daughters, who were under compul- I
slon. Seven of the men were caught but Irabsequently one of the prisoners escaped
and one died In Jail.

Fisher Loses.
WOODLAND. Doc. 2S.— City Recorder

'

Fisher recently brought suit against Fold
County for $:Dl, alleged to be due for ser-
vices performed by him and pertaining to
the office of Justice of the Peace. Howas awarded Judgment In the Justice
Court, but Judg« Gaddls has rendered an
opinion in the Superior Court reversing I
this Judgment. Insubstance, the opinion
holds that the City Recorder of aclty alt-
uate within a county of the twenty-fourth

'
class cannot collect fees from tho com iv i
for services rendered In th© capacity of !
Justice of the Peace. I

TARIFF TREATY
WITH ARGENTINE

Its Effect Upon the Wool
Trade.

Bpeelal Dispatch to Th# Call.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2S.—The following
official statement of facts respecting: the
Argentine convention Is given out for
public Information and to correct many
misapprehensions In respect to the effect
of the treaty on the wool Interest:

The Argentine tariff system Involves not only
a fixed and high rate of duties on Imports, but
also provides for an aforo, or valuation, which
is to be fixed from time to time by executive
authority. By this .system duties are often
effectually increased without any new legisla-tion, and at the willof executive officers.

The object of the United States was, there-fore, to obtain reductions of th.- tariff on our
exports as tar as poaotble, and to reduce the
aforo, or else to establish a valuation beyond
which they could not go as the basis for assess-ing duties.

The convention, for example, not only secures
to Untted States exporters a reduction on Ore-gon pine lumber and Southern lumber. In fact
all kinds of undressed \u25a0 lumber, but fixed theaf.'t.j and. on Oregon and yellow pine reduces
It over »0 per cent. The duty on cotton-seed
oil Is reduced about 60 per cent. On bacon and
many food products It Is reduced by 20 pel cent.
On paraffin. • wax (largely In demand there) thecharges were prohibitive and the duty Is now
reduced 00 per cent and the aforo reduced by
52Vi per cent. On canned salmon and other
canned goods the reduction of duty Ik 60 per
cent and the aforo is reduced by varying per-
crntaires from M to 60 per cent. On windmills(largely used there) there Ina reduction of duty
of M per cent and of aforo 60 per cent. On
dried or evaporated fruits (apples, etc., etc.)
the duty is reduced 60 per cent: on cotton duck-
ing, white or colored, the aforo Is reduced
33 1-3 per cent. On sail twine and cotton rope
the duty Is reduced 20 per cent and the aforo
33 1-3 per cent.

On the other hand the Argentine Government
demanded reciprocal concessions on the few ar-
ticles she vends to this market. Among these
was wool and American wool growers have ex-pressed fears that this would prove injurious to
the domestic interest.

The total Import of wool Intothe United State*
for In9'.< from all countries was 76,673,000 pounds.
Of this from Argentine came only 7,957.000
pounds, which is a very small portion of ouraggregate importation. It appears that our
woolen factories require, notwithstanding high
duties, a certain amount of foreign wool to sup-
plement the domestic product. There is no
proposal for any reduction of wool duties in
favor of any other foreign country. It is evi-
dent that the proposed reduction of Argentine
wools alone can have no effect on our market
prices. The majority of the wool Is of the
••oarsest class (for carpets, etc.), which Is not

at all or but little supplied by this country.
If.other countries Imposed the same high dv-" -

with ourselves upon raw wools Imported
fir manufacture this reduction of duty wouldturn the tide of wool supply to the Unlte.l
States. Hut other nations have udosled th«policy of free Admission of wool. Consequently
the Arcentlne wool seeks the European free
market* France. Germany. Belgium. Great
Britain. Italy, etc.— and will contlue. to do no.

The statistics for eleven months of 1896-99\u25a0DOW that during that period Argentine ex-ported <fil.lM hales of wool. Of this over OO.CTObal-p went to th? free ports of Europe. In
addition t>> the absence of duties in the wool
manufacturing countries of Europe. Amentlne
wools tend thither because freights are cheaper
there tha.i t.i the United States by about 3D
ncr cent. Early in November. Mi the price
of nawashed wool (class iiIn London wasI'1.-'- «.r about 23c per pound. In New York.
same date, with duty added. it was Be Thnt
is to pay. the pries of class l Argentine wool» float in I^indon was IV. aratnot 14c afloat
!•• ..t-A- York, which shown abundant reason for
the wool neeklnc the nrltlKh market rather
th.in the American. It also Indicates how lit-
tle danger there Is of the small reduction madeby this treaty In our protective duty on wools
rro-iucins either any reduction of prices Inour market or any Increase fiver present Impor-
tations. It Is estimated at the Treasury I"
partment 'that Ml per cent of our whole Impor-
tation is of crar*e or "cordoba" rrool. whichwe da not produce to any extent.

This concesaton on Argentine wool was made
not because of Its effect upon our amount oflmpormton. for that would be nothing against
the free markets of Europe, but becauw it wasone of the only three articles of Argentine ex-
port of which reciprocal relations could bemade, and one without which that republic
would not consent to the convention.

PURSUED HER HUSBAND
AROUND THE WORLD

Marital Troubles of Mrs. Danel, Whc
Is Now Suing for Heavy

Damages.
TACOMA. Dec. ML—After pursuing her

husband ball way around the world and
back, Mr- IV. W. Dane! finds herself at
her starting point In Tacoma. again aban-
doned, and she now seeks to recover dam-
ages from her husband's relatives In the
sum of 523,000. bating her claim on me
statement that they are responsible for
alienating his affections.

Mr. Danel. the husband, was a prosper-
ous dentist at San Francisco ten years
ago. when he married Mrs. Danel. She
was an Illinois girl,and shortly after they
moved to '< .::..t. litre. Ml

-
Danel jays

In her complaint, she first met Samuel A.
Danel and his wife,mother and father of
her husband, and Nathaniel Bpailman
.wifr.. th»? latter a lister of Dr.Danel. All
of those persons are made defendants In
tho suit for damages, Mrs. Dane] claiming
they entered IntoIconspiracy to deprive
her of the affections of her husband.
i t year Mn D \u25a0

\u25a0 it I r|
In lllinc.is. Wl \u25a0! ht-r

:; Taeoma, Shf> ma
and iin.-i!i> located the <i"i-tor in

Hawaii Bbc followed.
'I li> r> \\ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • cow-

•tl. 1 -!nwn at Hilo. The d

soon tired of his surroundings and lef.
for Manila on the Valencia with th«
Washington volunteers. Mrs. Danel fol-
lowed on another transport and thej
again made up. One morning Dr. Dan«»
started for Cavlte. He never came back
and his friends believed the natives had
killed him. A month later, however. h«
reached Taeoma alive and well. Mrs.
Danel was left in almost destitute cir-
cumstances, but through the kindness of
officers of the regiment she was given
passage to San Francisco with the
Washington volunteers on the Pennsylva-
nia. She again overtook Dr. Danel here
and a reconciliation followed. Later Dr.
Danel began divorce proceedings, which
never appeared In court. They were
abnndened without being brought to trial
and all difficulties were again settled ami-
cably.

Four weeks ago Dr. Panel again
dropped out of sight. His wife claim*
to know his whereabouts, and says she
Intends Joining him again next month.
In the meantime she willpress the suit
ngalnst his relatives. Bo far as known,
they haw but little property with which
to xatisfy v Judgment should she obtain
one.

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN
HONOR OF WESTMINSTER

Very Many Distinguished Persons in
Attendance and a Solo Rendered

by Albani.
LONDON*. Dec. 2S— lmpressive memo-

rial services in honor of the late Duke of
Westminster were held In WestminsterAbbey to-day. Representatives of Em-peror William and most of the English
royal personages* were present. Albani
sang a «=<-,]«. a. J. Balfour and the diplo-
matic corps and many other notables also
attended. There was a similar service in
Chester Catbedral. The Queen's repre-
sentative and all the municipal and
county bodies were present. Henry
White, secretary of the United States em-
bassy, was among those who attended.

The ashes of the Duke were privately
Interred In the churchyard of Eaton Hall.
Cheshire, in the presence of his relatives
and the Marquis of Lome, representing
yui'cn Victoria.

WITNESS ADMITS HE
COMMITTED PERJURY

Startling Confession Made in the
Wellcome Disbarment Case

at Helena.
HELENA. Mont.. Dec. 2S.—Zachary T.

Cason, a lawyer of Butte who testified
In the Wellcome disbarment case that
United States Senator Clark told him that
be would pay for votes for himself as
Senator, has recanted. A signed state-
ment Is In the hands of Mr. Clark's
friends In which Caaon says his*evidence
was untruthful, and that he Rave it for$400; that his family was starving and
he had to have money. Cason expressed
regret at the wrong done and hopes this
retraction may offset it somewhat.

RECEIVER DISCHARGED.
Obligations of the Northern Pacific

Have Been Met.
ST. PAUL. Minn. I>ec. 28. -Judge Sin-

born in the Inlted States Circuit Court
filed an order dlscharglnK the receivers of
th.- Northern Pacific Railway. All the
lands and other properties of the company
that were placed In the hands of th»- re-
ceivers have been sold and the suits\u25a0gainst the company for the most parr
have been adjudicated. The property and
affairs are turned over to the stockhold-
ers in the reorganized company, which
succeeded the old corporation and bid In
its holdings. The receivers— Edwin 11.
McHennr and Frank <; Blgelow—are re-
lived of further duties, but are retainedas receivers only to look after suits com-
menced against them as receivers that
have not yet been settled.

New Convention Hall.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 25.-The Mer-

chants' ami Manufacturers' Association of
this city has derided to begin at once th-i
erection of a large convention hall In this
place, with the Intention of having the
building completed and ready for d»*dlrt-
lion at the time President McKlnley vislti
the roast next St-ptember to be present at
the launching of the Ohio. The Preald^nt
will be lnvlt-1 to visit this city at that
time and take part In the dedication of
the new building.

Burns Promoted.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 2*.--The Santa Fe

road has Issued a circular to the «fTo«
-
t

that R. C. Hums, formerly engineer of
the, Santa Fe Pacific branch, la made en-
gineer of the Southern California Run-
way, vice F T. Perrls. transferred to
other work. The headquarters of the cMef
engineer ar« transferred to this city, unrt
the offices at Williams. Ariz., and San
Bernardino are done away' with. Tho or-
der takes effect January 1, 1300.

Inquest on Johnson.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 2S.— Coroner Hcl-

land to-day held an inquest on the body
of Engineer Johnson, who died from tne
effects of Injuries received In the Southern
Pacific railroad wreck at Pomona on
Christmas eve. The verdict imply set*
forth the fact that the deceased died from
the effect of Injuries received In the wreck
and places no b!ame«on any one.

Strikers Parade.
ST. ETIENNE. France. Dec. 2S.—A com-

bined demonstration of striking coal min-
ers and lare workers to the number of
f/»JO occurred here to-day. The striker*
paraded the principal streets singing ai-
dant songs. Elaborate precautions have*
been taken to suppress disturbances, a
strong force of military and police hav-
ingbeen ordered out. Itis estimated tnal
the strikers now number 30,000.

PingTee Resolution Killed.
LANSING, Mich.. Dec. 25.-The Senate

late tills afternoon, by a vote' of 18 to 13.
killed the. Pingree Joint resolution for th*»
submission of a constitutional amendment
permitting the amending of th* State tux
laws which had passed the Houac. Th«
Senate has adopted a resolution to ad-
journ to-morrow at noon. The large num-
ber of votes against the proposition was
a great surprise.

PROSPECTS FOR
THE CANAL GOOD

Senator Morpan Speaks
on the Subject.

Special Dlapatch to Th» rail.

WASHINGTON. Dec. -Senator Mor-
gan, who as chairman of the Senate
Committee of Intcroccanlc Canals, hasplayed a most Important part In the agl-
tatlon and advocacy of the Nicaragua ca-
nal construction In former Congresses, de-
clined to express an opinion upon tho
Americanization of the Panama Canal
Company through articles of incorpora-
tion granted In New Jersey.

"The Senate committees." he explained.
were announced Just befon; recess andthe committee of which Iam chairman

had no meeting. Of course all work, so
far as we are concerned, begins unew
with the new Congress. Several billslooking to canal construction have beenIntroduced, and the of us who hav.j
worked for canal legislation In the pa*t
hope to see substantial steps toward thatend taken by this Congress.—

"The eofflmlwkn trf
—

whirh Arfnttrat
Walker Is chairman Is about to make .1personal Inspection of the differentroutes. We have been promised the re-
port of the former commission of three,
of which Admiral Walker was also chair-man. That former commission was au-
thorized to Inspect and make estimateson the Nicaragua route alone, while th«one created by the last Congress la to
report on them all. Congress appropri-
ated $1,000,000 to defray the expenses of
this work."

Senator Morgan does not understand
that the Maritime Canal Company, which
has heretofore figured as a concessionaire
controlling the Nicaragua route, ac-
knowledges Itself to have been supersed-
ed, as Indicated by the claims of Mr.
Grace and Mr Eyre In to-day's dis-
patches. While the Maritime Company
is making no effort to have Itself men-
tioned In the legislation on the subject
before the present Congress. It asserts
that Its concession Is still alive.
It is the opinion of Senators and Rep-

resentatives here that there willbe no at-
tempt to take further steps toward ca-
nal legislation until after the Walker
Commission submits Its report on the
different routes, which willnot be within
a year.

CONTEST HIS APPOINTMENT.
T.. D. Bynum Opposed as Member of

Board of Appraisers.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 2S.—The Post to-

morrow willsay: In.i few days charges
win bo filed before the Finance Commit-
tee of the Senate against the confirma-
tion of ex-Representative William D. By-
num of Indiana, as Democratic appolnteo
of th- New York Board of Appraisers.
The minority of that committee are de-
termined to resist the installment of liy-
num in that position. They will do bo
on the ground that he Is not a Democrat,
but has openly atnilatcd himself with th«
Republican party.

SOUSAS MEN TO PLAY.

Appointed Official American Band at
Paris.

NKW YORK Dec. 2S—Commissioner
General Ferdinand W. Perk of the t'nlted
States Commission to th
tion of next year has appointed Bousa'<i
band as the onVui American band toplay at the exposition

Transports Leave Hawaii.
H0N01.11.1-. Dee IS.-The transport*

Dalney Vostok. Columbia. Warren
man and Centennial f.tv-- all arrived h> r^
since last advices. The fsrst four named

\u25a0 parted The Shtr-
man arrived on the nlicht of the 13- :
came to an anchor outside. The veem>|
had no communication with the snore, ant
sailed for Manila, early the next morturc.
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